MA Program in Political Science – United Nations & Global Policy Studies | Spring 2020 Course List

Marymount Manhattan College: 221 East 71st Street New York, NY | Rutgers Douglass Campus: Sigel Lounge, Hickman Hall

*16:790:535 | International Women’s Rights
Dr. Engy Abdelkader - Monday 3:00-5:40pm | HCK 612/MMC N462

16:790:599 | Capstone Seminar in the UN & Global Policy Studies
Dr. Roland Rich – Wednesday - 6:00-8:40pm | HCK 612/MMC N462

Dr. Heather Pierce – Monday 6:00-8:40pm | HCK 612/MMC N462

16:790:547 | Special Topic: Extremism, Violence and Political Change -
Dr. Engy Abdelkader - Thursday 6:00-8:40pm | HCK 612/MMC

*16:790:512 | Politics of Globalization in Theory and Practice
Dr. Roland Rich – Tuesday 6:00-8:40pm | HCK 612/MMC N462

*16:790:558 Politics of Cyber Warfare -
Dr. Ihab Darwish - Saturday 10:00-12:40pm | HCK 612/MMC

Dr. Roland Rich – Tuesday 6:00-8:40pm | HCK 612/MMC N462

*16:790:552 | Theories of Military and Diplomatic Policy –
Dr. Ghaidaa Hetou – Saturday 1:00-3:40PM | HCK 612/MMC N462

*16:790:516 | Theories of Democratic Transitions and Good Governance–
Dr. Robert Kaufman -- Tuesday 12:00-2:40pm | HCK 313 ONLY

ONLINE COURSES

* Courses available to Accelerated or Honors Students

Please note numbers in parenthesis are for new numbering system slated to take place during registration. Please ignore unless otherwise instructed.

*16:790:500:90 | Introduction to the United Nations
Dr. Dilafruz Nazarova | Online

16:790:571:90 | Global Governance of Financial Crises
Dr. Steven Adelkoff | Online

16:790:531:90 | Human Trafficking and the United Nations
Dr. Gulbahor Saraeva-Dashevskyy | Online

16:790:590 | Research Internship in United Nations & Global Policy Studies—
Dr. Roland Rich (Hours by Arrangement)